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Time it always precious. That's
why there is a gem-lik- e quality

to every telephone' call. This
The State Highway Commission has lr"

modem convenience, perhaps
, above all others, is yourGl'Ct Tfcr.3

'By ROBERT SCHMIDT
greatest time saver.

As telephone service

, finished exactly one-ha- lf of Governor
Scott' requested 12,000-mil- e paving
goal under the 1200,000,000 bond issue
program, Highway Chairman Henry

s W. Jordan Announced today.
' '

The half-wa- y point was passed
simultaneous' with the end of two
years of service by .eleven "Scott-appoint-

highway, commissioners --who
went into office n May 1, 0.949. They
inaugurated the Beconadary road pro-
gram immediately after a Special

continues to grow, its
value' to you will

mones to get a better set of fruit,
Spraying the first two or three clus-

ters of blooms with' a harmone such
as fSureset" or "Fruitone" will give
larger yields on those clusters. Some-

times the fruits are seedless. However,
there has been no advantage gained by
spraying more than the first two or
three clusters. Use the harmones
strictly according to directions on the
package.

insects and disease must be con-

trolled in order to- - have high quality
vegetables, Write to the Agricultural
Editor, State College Station, Raleigh
for bulletins giving specific controls
for insect pests, or ask your county
agent for information. , .

. To control pests, you must know
what insect or disease you ar.e try-

ing to combat; you must know what
materials to use as a spray to con-

trol that particular pest and how and
where to apply it; you must apply the
spray at the proper time; and you
must do a thorough job of spraying.

..Most of our first plantings of gar-
den crops have been made and if you
made the same mistake that 1 did you

IF ITS FOR
A CASE

MACHINE

continue to grow
mote precious

have, had to replant your lima beans each day.
GENUINE PARTS LJand some of your snap beans. The

recent cold rainy weather rotted the
seed in the ground. Don't blame thereferendum the following month. ;

IReports from ten highway divisions seedsmen for that
From now on it will be a battle

with weeds, insects, diseases, and dry
weather. Everyone knows how to
take care of weeds. A sharp hoe, a

. made public today show that 6,036
- miles of farm-to-marfc- et roads have

been, hard-surfac- and another 9,825
miles stabilized for travel

. durilur the Jt two vers. The mid-- good garden , cultivator perhaps a
garden tractor with all attachments
and a will to work will keep weeds
down. . Chemical .herbicides are still
too uncertain to be depended upon. '

Come in and take a look around in out modern parts

department. You'll be surprised how complete, yet

how compact and accessible, is our stock of renewal

parts for Case tractors and machines. We also can fur-

nish genuine factory parts for Grand Detour, Emerson,
E-- B and Rock Island implements and machines. And

remember it's always better to order parts and get

them installed ahead of time. Let us serve you!

Hertford Motor Co.
HERTFORD, N. C.

state Sixth Highway (Division, under
the direction of (Dairyman George 6.
Coble, led all other sections of the
state in miles of road paved. The
Sixth reported 1,002 miles hard-surface- d

through March SI, 1961.

TO CONDUCT RECITAL
A : straw mulch put down around

your tomato plants will keep weeds in Mrs. R. R. White will conduct a
piano recital at the Perquimans Cencheck as well as conserve moisture. TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH
tral Grammar 'School on Thursday THE NORFOLK k CAROLINA

' Close behind the leader in . total
mileage finished were the Seventh
Division, centering on

and the Third, on- -
night, May 17, beginning at eight COMPANY

Elizabeth City Edenton - Manteo
Hertford -- Sunbury

o'clock, it was announced today by
James Snipes, principal of the school.

We recommend mulching tomatoes and
also, staking them. They should be
trained to stakes by tying with soft
twine. . Pinch out all side shoots and
allow only one or two stems to de-

velop. This method will give you bet-
ter quality tomatoes under our cli-

matic conditions. A lot has been said
about spraying tomatoes with har-- 1

compassing the IFayetteviHe-Wilmun- g-

"i ton area. .

t.,
At least five counties Coke. Robe- -

Mr. Snipes also announced that class
night will be presented at the school
on Thursdav. Mav 24. at eickt o'clock.son, Scotland, Montgomery and Rieh- -

inond have passed their projected nk. .1.1:. -- - j.. -j- -l j j.1

programs

R.i. I goost
paving goals during .the two-ye- ar

iod, the reports revealed. This means
these counties and others will exceed
tiie. mileage promised them when the

, program began. , ; ,.,.
" Construction work In some sections hi
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'of the state has moved faster than in
others due to administrative and op-
erational policies, weather conditions
and terrain. Eventually, each county

. will get its pro rata share of the bond
money authorized as the ' program
moves to a conclusion during the next

', two 'years. s '., f. ;. ' ii .n,
' 'As of April 1, 1951 the Commission

has expended $83,241,000 of the
in bonds issued and allocated

another' 29,862,000 to specific pro-
jects. Additional bonds will be sold
during .the early summer. '

m
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4Jackson Named Head
Chowan College Union ,

Colon Jackson of .Hertford was re-
elected president of the Chowan Col-

lege Baptist Student Union Executive
Committee for the coming school year.

The BSU Council has general over-
sight of the college religious life. This 4 AVkWMkiiiii.Vti.VAAAAAAtAAMAI
council brtags together the leaders
of .the different phases of, reliriou
life on the' 'campus hi order to plan
and direct and stimulate the various
activities. The aim of the SU is to

7 ft- -
interest the students on the campus in
striving to five up to the ideals set by

i - ' '

.o"-.- : f1

IDaring the past year in which Colon
has been president of the BSU, the or
ganization has made many important
achievements. Among the more im-

portant accomplishments 'have been
sponsoring .Religious Emphasis Week,
establishingof community missions
fund, opening of a council room, at-

tending BSU conventions, and holding
mi services. '

WAC-WA- P Recruiter
InE.GtvMayl6.17

vSgt Paul . Fisher of the U. S.
Army and Air Force Recruiting Sta-
tion has announcer that Sgt Mary D.
ZubaL the WAC and WAF recruiter
from Raleigh, will be at the Elizabeth
3ity office, 202 Kramer Building, on

Wednesday and Thursday; May 16 and
17.

At that time she will interview and
give full information, to all women
who may-b-

e interested ill the WAC
or WAF program, 't Any! one coming
In to see her should bring with them
a birth certificate, a certificate that
xney are a mgn scnooi graduate or a
mnfa. afnftnfv Vo4 mill' wwa Aiim

this They must have reached
their 18th birthday and if under 21
must have written consent of their
parents. 'Sgt Fisher mar be contacted
at the Edenton post Office on any
Thursday for further information. Finest engine

everputEONOSIED AT ESSDGS PARTY
Mrs. Roy (Reed and Ulsa Frances- -

(Newby were joint hostesses : at a in an automobile

1C0 HORSEPOWER

bridge party Wednesday evening hon-

oring Miss Kuth Elliott, bride-ele- ct

The house was beautifully decorated
with cut flowers and those present,
besides the honored guests were, (Meg-dam- es

Charles Kamy, TI. C. Btokes,
Jr., Edward C --:";n, Vilaon Tl'.lon, J.
I Eaxris, TYaiitis Nixon, W. U Drake,
Vivin T ot, Ct S. Kon'i, Jr., H
C. ILu.livtt , V II. ri'jt, J. 51. Towe,

A'J
Kei --1f ',7 P.

far more energy than it could in any other ?nr.

What this means to the man at Firepower's
wheel is impossible to tell you till you take
that wheel yourself. FirePowers 180 horse-

power can outperform any other engine on the
road, even on regular grade gas.

Remember, too, that Chrysler now offers the
wondrous road-eas-e, of new Onflow shock
absorbers with twice the shock-absorbi- ng

power of any others . . . and the exclusive

safety and delight of Hydraguide power sreer-- mj

which takes four-fift- hs of the work out
of steering! You can learn for yourself how

Chrysler has changed your motoring life by
seeing your Chrysler

' dealer now I '

, With so many engines claiming newness . . .
how can we call FirePower the only new type
engine today? .The answer's very simple, and
one you oughtto know before youinvestinacar.
The fact is that engine "improvements" happen
every year ; but a basically new motor car
engine la a very rare thing. And FirePower is

: ' the most basic new development since Chrys--.,

ler introduced on in 19241

. To get to the heart of the matter, just go to
the heart of the engine . . . the combustion
chamber where the spark fires gas into power.
Here Chrysler brings you something , no car-ha- s

had till now . a Hemispherical combus-
tion chamber . . . the only perfect and ideal
combuUoa chamber in any passenger car.

- Her C.3 tzsne asount of gasoline delivers you
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ComltUbuioa Qiamber, heart of the
fiiwt c--t firio buUt today. In this
dume-u- . ' J ar, yon mtm the only' l 1 eoti c' " jt . . . the
o"y r t c 4V' i fJ coi.haitioa,
f 1 c . . noit, ItiiT work and value
froai i.y d of fuel I
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